
Wilson dissenting) That, -1iasrnuch as the bent of the
Curriculum~ was towards a chronie idiocy, so it could 'lot

b' Ontencled that this case ivas pcuiariy' exclusable, 1no
SPeciai circurnstances having been put il, dX'idIctŽ."

0F LX'IDENCE AND HLARSAY.

N'OW, there is no branch of ail thc law xvherein thcrc is
greater uncertainty andi conflict of opinion than tlîat which
pertains to the rules of evidenice observable iii the Mufti's
Court, and yet none whereiîî there shouhi bc -reater strict-
1Oess and consistence. 0f this confusion, perhapq, tliere
bas been no more fruitful source thaîî the introducinîg of

th' Uncoutb principles of the Englisli Criminal Law into a
J1risprutlence of such nicety and refiuiemiet as the Law of

azî'ng. When we pause to remiember that in the one
Sstern ail proof must be directed ini the first place to the

e8lisi and fixing of guit, \\,hile in the operatiofi of
teOther and more einuiglitened code guiît is self-evident

ý11d alrnost irrebuttably presumed, so that innocency inay
10l the one case be worn as a wig to cover baid iniquity,

a"ld in the other case humility and seif-abasemcnt must be

S1t1tY evidenced and proven. Wbien we pause to con-
Sher this fundamental divergence of systemis we are led to

rh esolve of deducing the maximis of initiatory law from
tb ody or corpus of that iaw and nione other. Accordingiy

the foîîowing rules have been extracted froin the numerous
deci s 5 to be found iii the volumes of MclÇim's Reports:-

tu . Guilt is presi(fled alwas.-To even the unthinking it
OIJSt be se]f-evident that the bare laying of a charge by a

seiragainst a fresbmnan (Il mani being by pbiilologists

ri t edk euplionic for Iltbing "or Ilit ') is suifficient proof

atCare For il is flot to be presumned that a senior

suh matters wouild speak falsely or inconsiderately
15erI the contrary presiie(, and witlî good reason, for,

Lrsewise bow could xve believe a senior. But bere the

quired viva voce testimony of gîîilt to be adduced ;nay
thr have eveu been dicta in favor of the accused con-

*0ietntfg the accuser, which confrontrnent was surely suffi-

gt0 llUlt. To wbiat length judges are prepared to go is
thatertain but this far at least the miscliief is irreparable,

there 5 1nce the entertaining of Common Law doctrines
bath been flot a sin-le case where, on the unsup-

tiorted Charge of a senior, 'the court has caused the inflic-

0f Capital punishment. It is surey fot too much to

b~etat future legisiation will mend the breach opened
icial. error.*u

ýaî H-earsayj evidence will not bc taken.-0f ail the techni-
tieesvrds that ever perplexed students, and even grave 'u-

tere is none that bas been more abiîsed than tis word

an *ay." It is capable, however, of a correct definition,

bas SblrP1e. In the important case of Vandur vs. \Vork, it

tai01t een ably said that Il earsay is that wlîicli lias been

ls dby conduct througbi a frcsiîman. For it is mnani-
SCbio tat Were A, a senior, to ,ollmmunîcate truths to B, a

a sei<) wb0h transmiits agairi to C, a senuior, and1 so on to Z,
st he51 or th hain ofeiece is thus intact-or, rather,

W1ili - nger, for its many links ; for eacli successive senior

~hîtthe truth throughi the imeslies of wisdomi, rejecting
te 'Sunlikely and addiîîg wbat is probable. But should

SreaJfl pass througb a fresbimari how cari it be I)1t tliat

qh nudh tainted with falsity ;u ite atri
*th run fromn far or îiear, it xviii stili carry the imipurities

Us ed"

tasther anci m-ore recondite mi-axuîîis of evidence-law miay
14 lY be drawu from the many existent decisions ;but to

abh,îtL doCth aperthat by the faitlîful application of the

"'rriles all dfficltie will be abated and ail crimes
I CertaiIily established to tbe sure confoundmnent of

Lxxx. HIJNTER.

GOWNSMEN'S CHORUS.*

Gowusrneui, circle rouind ini Chorus,
Sing as sang Our Dons before uis,

Quaif Your glasses, i aise youîI voîces,
To our Ahnat Matcr free!

Scenes by rosy boybiood li:ninte(l,
J oyous liearts, luigii hopes undaiiiited,-

To eacli eariy tond reicniance
FuI a briiîîgii glass of gîce

To ail ioveiy maiulens fui xve!
Chaste as charmning niay tlîey stili be!

Pour a sparkliîîg briglbt libation
To the mnaiîs of Varsity!

To Our Motlîeî's sons whîo love lier
FuIl a l)umper fiowing over,

Men xvho stanîd and fli for freedomi,
Canada, who felI for thFi'

Men wlio mnoved our lîearts to duty,
Taught us xisdom, showecl us beauty,

\Vhom we bonor, wbomn we foilow,
Fi to themi with three tinies tbiree

Friends whom Fate fromn friends biath riven,
To bot suns or cold skies driven,

Far fromi home new homes creating,
Biess theni Heav'n, wlîere'er they be!

Gownsmen wlîoni no sorrows cumi-ber,
Craclled iii deatlî's dewy slîîmber,

Pour to tlieni tlîîs pure libation-
May they sleep and dreami of us

And whcn life's truc joys are l)lended
In a life thiat's neyer endeul,

Gownsmnaiî shall ineet brother gownsmnan,
And remain forever tbus.

Wben we cross the disnial ferry,
Trusty Charon, iii thy wlîerry,

0 then one last drauglit restoring
Give for our hast obolus

Berlin. J. KING.

EX C HANGES.

Aý glance throi ghi our exclianges leaves the impression

tbat this xviii be an easy winter for tke professionai joke

xvriter. Tue Faîl Poet lias broken out with violence, and

the revision of tbe Spring Poet jokes up to date wiil keep

the Wolf froin many a cloor.
\Vlether it is tue saddening influence of falling leaves

ancl moaning winds, or of tue gruesome sigbts so often at-

tendinge football gaines, tlîe conteimporary collegiate fiction

is of a miost iugubrious type. W'e have wandered througli

the Nasseau Lit., Red and Bloce, and other welcomne visitors

to our table, but noxyhere do we find a hîappy pair of

loyers; witi our consent they pine away and (lie.

Lippincott's for November comes witii a brigbt story,

"The Duke and the Commoner," by Mrs. Poulteney Big-

low. It is a charming description of New York life, and

presents in Diana Jackson a new, if decidediy unpleasant,

phase of tbat much studied character, the American Girl.

The Commoner is a charming young xvidow, who very

strongly resembies ýhe typical Englisfi widow, perhaps be-

cause she bas the advantage of possessîng a Bostonian

sister-in-law. At any rate shie is pretty and sweet, and

lioids the reader's interest to the very last page.

The Yale Record is a conîic fortnightly, whicb in general

appearance and style may be classed with N. Y. Life.

The illustrations are piirticularly fine.

*A la German Coinimers-Liede'r.


